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iPijlt ~riltll>"'S@U:Jrl ml 
THE LOUISVILLE TIMES 
BA RRY BINGHAN , 5 11 . 
ell ... 'R ..... N o r TH t IIOAIIO 
L OU I SV ILLE , KENT U C KY 4 02012 
AR~A Con~ 1502 - 158 2-41)01 
Justice Roger Traynor 
 
 
Dear Justice Traynor: 
March 19, 1973 
Since it is imposs ibl e for me to be with you ot the Twen tieth Century Foundation 
next Monday, because of an unbreakable commitment in Califomic, I wou ld like to 
pass along 0 strong recommendation for the executive job with the Nat ional News 
Council . The man I have in mind is J . Edward Murray,who at present is Associate 
Ed itor of the Detroit Free Press, and Editor of Knight Newspaper Wire. I enclose a 
brief biography from "Who's Who in Americo. 11 
Murray is a really strong and respected ioumali st,widely known in the pro-
fess ion. He helped to build the Los Angeles Mirror, and was with the paper until 
1960 when it closed. He then wen t to work for Eugene Pulliam at the Arizona 
Republic in Phoenix where he remained until 1971. His position in Detroit is a 
good one, but I believe he would be willing to consider a change. I have found him 
a brilliant newspaperman with much drive and imagination. I think we wou ld be very 
lucky if we could get him to head the stoff of the National News Council . 
I have talked to Murray Rossant by te lephone about him, and about severo I 
possibilities for members of the council itself. I would particularly like to recommend 
Marquis Childs or Vincent Jones as media representatives. For one of the public 
positions I strongly urge you to consider Wilson W. Vor,Yatt of Louisville. I al so 
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enclose his biography. As an attorney he has specialized in newspaper cases for years, 
and has represented The Courier-Journal and Louisville Times most effectively. He 
defended our papers as well os the Associa ted Press and other defendants ogainst a 
major libel action brought by General Walker several years ago. He wou ld be an 
outstanding member of th e council in my opinion wi th his broad knowledge of news-
papers and public affairs. 
With kindest regards, 
CC: Murray Rossant 
Enclosures 
You rs sincerely , bam, Sr . 
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M UUnA Y, J EOW, "e\lo ~pDpefl'd i tOf; h RufT..tlu. S D., A pI. Ill, 19 15; 
). Georgl' Ld \loJrd and Elcanor li ll ian ( Uur!-hd. ) I t : 1\ .0. . ·cb. 
1938; m. M ifi alll Irene \ in:men. 1)l,;e . 6, 1901 0; chillh \.11 J udith 
~lIc haclil. Jame) Villanell \\ 1111 U. P. I.. Chen .• 193 8·42 . bur. mgr .. 
19-12·43, fgn. COlr.. 1943·45. ntl! L. It aly. 1945·4 8: mn1;. ed lln r Los 
,\ ngclC's l:. \' (~ . ~ tirror S ew!' . IQ.l 8·60. Arit . R.:pubhc. PhoeniX. 
1960·7 1: editl>r Kn igh t l'\c\.\sP.lP(' ( \\·ire. a lso assn . editor D Clrolt 
Free Prl's ', 1971 - . MCItl .Am oc · C\.\ ~p3pc r I:.d itllrs (\.p., d iL). 
A.P. Mng. Editors Assn . (pa", I'rl's.). Phi Bela Kttpp:. . K~ ppa Tau 
~Iph •. Hom : 8 120 E JdTerson 51 Oelloil ~II ~ 821 ~ 321 IV Lara ),elle 
SI Delloil ~ II 4823 1 
MlJRRAY, J . ELL I ~l'O ,dhcr~lficd cu. exec.; b Phi la., Feb. 12 , 
IQ20; s. John B. and M arra rci ( Magee) M.: B . . ill Aeeoun ling. 
1',lI,nova " 1 9~ 2: m. litlabOlh ~1 O,,),er,D e. 1, 19·14 (d,,·. July 
1966):children- Maurc("n L. Pe ler W .. Rober t E. J r.r1CCI)Unlan t fi rm 
McConnel & Oreiden. Ph ila .. 174 ·50: eon tmll ('r. trcas. t--. al. nion 
Radio Corp . . Orange. N.J .. 19~ 1·53. U~S1. controll er Warne r Lambt'rt 
Pharrnaey. Murris l'lain" N.J .. I Y53-51. budget d ir., 1957-58. 
conlrollcr co nsulOcr produc t!> dept., 1958· 59. dir. group produ C' I ~. 
r,nduc" div. , 1959-65: dir. planning E.R. Squibb & on. , '. Y.c.. 
11160·67; V.p .• con t r(llicr Squibb ·or p .• 1967-. Served \.\ith US . ' R. 
1'14 2·46. C.P.A., N. Y. Mem. i \lIl . Inq C. P.A.'s. Club: We!'t Side 
lennis (N .V.C.). lIome: 360 E 651h 51 New York City NY 1002 1 
Offtcc: 460 Parl Av New York Cil)' N Y 10022 
'I RRAY, J . OLI N , corp. e.cc.: b. Cicero. N.Y .. J uly 18, 18q9: s. 
{hart , A . and SusKn (Randall ) ~1.: M"denl Syracuse U., 1920-22: 
~ ~,Columbia, 1 92~ : Ill . D . Athen3 Piphe r, 1930 (dec. 19 31): Ill . 2d, 
rn" MacDunald, 1939 (dec. 1956): m. 3d, Cla ,isse \\' tndi>ch. 1951 . 
\ t{r. Arthur Andcr)cn & Co .. 8ccounl811b and auditors. 1924 ·47 : 
1110llcr Triangle Pubb., Inc .• Philndelphia Inquilcr. Radio. TV 
''''on, II'F IL, 1947-5 1: v.p. R. II. ~hey & Co., Inc. , . Y.c.. 195 1-55, 
I accounting. 19 SS.60.v.p. 1960·67:dir..treu!:o. Macy red il Corp. ; 
.: ~1acy's Bank; t rcas., mem. bd eli rs . G ard en State PI3za Corp.; d ir. 
\, State Corn . for Modt."rn Court~. 195467 . Se rved from pv\. lOep!., 
\ \IC, 19 18- 19. ~lern. A Ill . In5l. of C. P.A.'s, Nat. Assn. 
\ CtUntanlS, Financial EAce . III!'I.. N. Y. Sla te Sue C. P.A.'s. Am. 
I ,I'"hung As~n., Tau Kappa Al phs . Delta. igl1l3 Rho. Rota rian . 
.'r . 1577 Long lI ill Rd Milh ngt n NJ 0 7946 
'II KR AV, J RALPH , call. prcs.: b. A lv • . OI, la ., A pr. 17, 19 16: s. 
~ lnd Euna Vista (Y oung) M .; A .B.. orth"eMCII1 S18tC' Coli .. 
". 11 M., . So. Cal., 19 39, Ph.D. . Fla ., 19 52: Ill . Fe rn Be rniece 
• h. July 26. 1936: chaldrcn- John R3lph. A nn Elai ne . Prill .. 
, \h tchL Carrie r and Gore high s h ..... Ol.la .. 1936·38: teaching 
l "0. Cal .. 1939.4 1; ins tr. English, . M iami, Coral Gables. FlIt ., 
" H( asst. to pres .. 1942. a:.s1. prof. English. admin~t r". 35 l. 
I H . 3cting dean. d il. sou th campus. 1946· 50. asr.,t. 10 pre:.., 
\l ur I.:ngli>h. 19~8-5 1 : lee tr., in5l r. En~h h, Ohio ., 194 2 - ~4 : 
',ru' nbr ic r Coli . Lewisburg. w .Va .. J 952 -54. Elmira ( . Y.) Coi l. 
I lJir. Il ardinge Bros. Trustce Rabe n Pad.N J lasp .• Call . 
• ( Ilf I mge r Lale~. Am. Ce ntc r for Swdent5 and Alti s t ~ . Pari) ; 
,, ~ Aillot O gden lI usp.; bel. Icgents Council on Tch r. Ed n. ; 
I,J ti ll S. Counc il on Interna l. Ed II I. Exchange: ehmn. dirs. 
J \ I;t((' Found .. 1963-65. no\\ dir.. lT1em. exec. com. Served as 
I " R 19-14.45. ~'1 ('m. In lema\. Assn. U. Prc!o.idents, Assn. 
\ ' r3 .. 1 ehmn. com. on inle rnal. unders.tandinr). Phi Si r,ma 
, • ", lit h .. Pi , Phi K:lppn Phi. Ep:'llun r hi . Rotu rilt1l . Author: 
t ' , .. II l1l1 dtx"lOl . 194 1. 1I 01ne. H55 College Iw Elmira. NY 
to \ , JA~lES ARTH UR, (Sunn)'), jazz drummer: b. Phila., 
1'1\' Oc-gan wort ing wilh jail 311i!o.ts including Wilic Thc 
't -n,1 Red Allen . \ Y.C .• circa 1957. la lcr beg.an lo ng a~s n . 
I . ) leu. h 3~ feeOlded with A lbe rt A yle r. Gil Evans, Cec il 
\ lilt' <:;h{' I'P. Ilomc: 1205 Carro l Sl Brool.lyn Y 11 22 5 
,., I W R«urds 156 Fiflh Av New York Ci ly N Y 100 10 
· ' t" · ~" \U:': S UAV IO, gOVl. urcl.; b. llird Island. 1inn .. Jan . 
, "1' ,, \ IJ lt nd Jm,e phm(" (Bngumill ) M .: A .B. with high c~ t 
till ". \ hnn. St;Ite CoiL, M tllll.ato. 19-18: gen. !o.ccllJldary 




1• 1?60; M.A .• Stanford. 195 1; m. Ruth A. Olson. 
I I ,.f, ulhee l ~ys tell1 dlv . Lod.eed M I~ .. ;le Co., 195 7: 
flI llld ~l h . DIM., 1951·53. chmn. dept. cJecl ronic~ S311 
. If "l\j: SR . ""!:<Q. pro f. ~ulllford. 1 9~8·59; ~~ilh ~ I U, 
I" ~ I . I hr.l land. 1970 - . Pres. bd. dll-s. SCM, lub, 
I , ~ .' l .s .. uhy Cl ub or 5;m Jo!o.c ('it), Coli .. 1954. Se rved 
, ole, Rl'C IPIC'llt Out !<o tlilidillg Performance 8Yo :u d 
'. (' "" a, d KUTea n VOc:ti t lolla t A gi . A .. ~ n .. 1968 . 
t I h\ 196k: Spi. awa rd ·l a iYo .. 1l PlUvincia l GU\[ . 
\ . a ll tllUli A~" II. Am A!!.M I. Sch. Adm in .. tn., 
f .111 .1 / rla . Club .. ~ Cha" rl,y" OffiC'(·r.!l (U<tnf.. ok); 
I I I', lIul l AlHh,' r nUllu .. rIlU' rcp<lrI !!. 011 a,,~ir llll1 ell"' . 
"III 1!oS ~III 1 ang Suan Ilan~d, uk '1 h:u land Offk c; 
" II ' JII l l ltllu !:<eo C'A 96346 
.... ' " I 
I I DIU ', IUr)! LV ,·At' c.: b NC:WIOII . N . " J an . 4 . 
"/ ',ltJ I III I ) ~h:lU l .el ( Ll lrl' ) M : B.!). In At' lO. 
I •.• 1t "k 'l'h. 1'J39. 111 Lol .. L:i\ e fl1l' I ll'drl'. 
, I I l.q t )1111 . J ~lIne .. I..,rl' ; rn 2d . DOl i .. l(lI lh 
It II ~1 " 1I1) II. M'lIl ( ; IO\'l' r , 1\hll':lrtt I l it II . 
. 't; ~I r t n . I'H,1 A ' 1 0 . ,·nJ.!1 N ('/\.1 9J9 .. IO, 
., I .1 ~t hiI'll ' (, .111,11 ('!lIp. I , ... AnJ' \. II: ... 
,'," III 1\\1.11 101 " l ·'llp. 1 ,1I1111111'd :lli.: . ~ Y . 
. 'I ' 11 111 "'1"'" nll\.llIh JI\ . I JII III' Il" 
• I I ~ II I"h! h ". I'l L'!! IIII CI:I II (hv~ 
III 1"(", f.r·,. \ I' . • 1""'1 h i 1'1' ,. 1',1 , ... 1 I • ••• ' . 
2287 
lI udso,, ', Ba)' Co, N .Y.C., 195 1-55, Winn ipeg. M ani loba , 1955- , 
mng. d ir., 1959 : viee dtlllll. Hud~oll's B;;y Oil & Gas Co. Ltd .• 
196 1- ; dlr. Air Can., Roya l Trust Co. SCI\'.:d "'ith ROydl Canadian 
Nav)' . 1941 ·-'5 . 1·1(llne: 703 Welli ngton en'sccnt WinnipC'g Man itoba 
Canada H ud t'n '~ lluy House M3in St Winnipeg I MUll ltoba Canada 
M U RRAY, J OII~ HE RN AnD, cducll tor. clergyman: b. Wildwood , 
N .J. , Aug. 6. 1 9 15 :~. Jo hn Bt' lnllrd und ~1:a r ga rc l (~In gel!) M .; B.A .. 
St. Joseph's Call., Princc lon, N .J ., 1931: M.A. to Edn . N iagara U., 
194 5: M.A ., Forclh,,,, ., 1949, Ph.D. in 1" ),ch" log,' , IQ57. Ordained 
pric~t Roman fl th . eh. 194 2· foctlllY cdn. l!ltd itiif,)o phy dlPl$. 
N iagara U .. 1942·-'7; f .. culty philosophy and psych 1(li!Y $1. J uhn's .• 
1952-51, dean Seh. Edn., 1951-59, chmll. dept. psyc ho logy. 1958- . 
Sch. psychology. N.Y. Slate. Regi~tcred psychologi"t, N. Y. Sta le 
Mem. A m .. Am. ath .. Eastern Bklyn., ilssau. .Y. Stll te psycho!. 
as~n s. , Sigma Xi . Addrcs) : I. John's U., Jama ica NY 11 432 
M U RRAY, J O li N J OSE I' Il, his to ri an, educalor: b. ll3lh. Me., Jill )' 
2, 19 15: s. John J",e"h alld Ida (King) M .: A.B.. . ~l c .. 1931: M.A ., 
Ind . U ., 1938: Ph.D .. U. Ca l. al Los Angeics. 1942: m lI e len E lizabelh 
Tomson . jail . 30. 19-1 2: childrcn- John Joseph II I. M ichael Tomson. 
Editor, Douglas Air ta ll. 1938· 45; instr. hi story O hio Sla te U .. 1945: 
in ~ tL Northwes tern U., Iq4 5·46; asst. prof. Ind. U., 1946·49. asso. 
prof., 1949·54; prof. Coe CoiL, 1954- , ehmn . hiq o ry and poli t. sci . 
d e pt .. 1955- ; vis . asso. prof. U. Cal. a t Los Angcles. summer 19-'9 ; 
Fulbright resea rch ,"cholar U. Leidcn. Netherlands . 195 1 ·~2: fc ll o",,' 
Folgcr Sha~c~ l>carc Libr a ry, Washington. 1954 . summer 1959: <xia l 
c ienec fe llow to England. 1960·6 1; \fis. pr(l f. . B,C .. ~umlOer 1956: 
fe llow Ncwben y Library. sUlilmer 1963; rliCUJty (c .. llow As\o. Colis. of 
M idweSl-Ne\\ bcrry Libra ry Seminar in Ihe lI u lil a ni t ic~, 1965·66. 
J ~)hn 51 111 011 G urge llheim le llo\\, . 1968·69. Fellow ROya l H is to rical 
Soc. (England) , Hislo risch GeTlootsehop ( ethe rl J nd\ ). Ka rolinsJ,a 
Forbunde l (Sweden ): memo C. or c., Am. H i!'>l . Assn .. Kapp:. SiSIlIU. 
Blue Key and Seni r lu ll . Phi Kappa Phi. Conclis l. Clubs: Ceda r 
Rapids Country .• Cl'dar Rapids Executive. Lio n!T.. AUlho r: A Studenl 
Guidebook (0 f: nChsh 11I"lOry, 194 7; An 1I0nc) t Uiplo ma t a l the 
Hague, 1 9~6. l:.dltor: Ess!i)'s in Modnn EuropC'an IIr"wr) . 1952; TIle 
Hcr ilugc of the Midd le \\ cst. I ~S8 : A mMerd a rn in thc Age of 
Rembrand l , 1961: Geo rge I, ' he Bail ie and Ihe Wh ig. pili . 1969. 
Con tbf. a rti cles . bool review to A m., fgn . h i.!!. !. jO Ill~ . )fome: 23 18 
261h SI Dr S E C"dar Rapids IA 52403 
MURRAY, JOII =" 1!0llEIlT, bonker: b. Re~hes \CI , , .Y., J uly 1, 
19 11 ; s. Dennis A . and i{o!o.c (Murphy) M.: 0 ,13 A. j' iaga ra U .. 
N i.gora Fa ll s. N .Y., 1933: grad. T rus l De '·c l. Seh. ·.Y. ~Ia le. 1 95~ : 
m. M IHgare t Lynch. Apr 6, 19-'2; children ,\n nc 1\brie ( M rs. 
T homas B. Ourloe r). Joh n R., Lucinda M arie. Tellr. bUI:;. courses Eas t 
H igh Seh. Eve. Sch .. Rochester. 1935·45: with Sec ulity Trus t Co. 
Rocheste r, 1935 - . v.p .. trUM oflicer. 1961·6-', \f.p .. ~ r . t lUst officer. 
adrninslrv . hcad trust d epl. . 196 -1 ; Icc tr. N iagara ., . RochcstC'r, 
T rust D evel. Sch. .Y.U_ Bd. di rs. Esta te Planning Counci l 
Rocheste r. 1952. pres .. 1956. Tru~ tce 51. Ann'\ lI ome. Rochecoter . 
1964- . Mem . Rochcs tci C. o r C. Roman Calh. Iub: ~ I ('1flroe Golr 
(p .. st mem. finance CUIll. ) (Pi ll sford, N. Y.). 11 0mI.' : 202-' Bui ld Rd 
Penfield N Y 14526 Officc: I East Av Roehe>!er N Y 14 60.\ 
MUHRAY, JOSE PH E l)WARD, educalo r, pla>!ic surgeon: b. 
Mil ford . Muss .. ApI. I . 19 19 : s. Willlaln Andt lW :tnd ~ l a ry 
( lJe l'usquale) M.: A .B .. 1101), Crn" Coil. , 19·10. D .. c .. 196 5: M.D., 
H arvard , 1943, D .Se. , Rockfurd (111. ) Coi l. , 1966: tn . Vi rgi nia Li nk. 
J unc 2, 1945; childrcn-- Virginia. Margaret , Jo~('rh. Katha rine. 
Thomls. Richa rd . Surg. intcrn. res iden t Pe ler Den t Urigham I losp., 
Boston . 194 4-50. chief pl a~tic surgeon. 1964- ; rC\I(kllt pla)l ic 
surgeon N .Y. Hosp .. 1950·5 1; lt~ t. prof. surgery l l<uvard Med . 
School, 195 1·67, a.s~u. e1in. prof. su rgery. 1967· 70. pro f. surgery, 
1970 - . Mem. sUlg. stutJy scet. N Il! : COnt. tra:,npllt llt:ltion RC. 
Served to rnaj. M.e.. A S, 1945·4 7. Recipient (inl" medal Inl.:rnal. 
Soc. Surgcons. 196 . Diphunatc A m. 3d. Surger). Am. Od . Plasti c 
Surgery (chmn. 1969). t-.km. A .C.S .. Am. Surg. A .... n .. ' t.'W Eng., 
Boston surg. socs .. Am. Sex:. Pl:Ist ic 3nd Rcconst ru IIVl' SUl l! l.'ry. Soc. 
. Surgeons. Am. A~Ml Plas tics S urgeons (h n. :1\\ .IIJ I ') 69. pres. 
1964·65), Soc. Il ead :lIld Ncck Surgeons. A M.A. Club ... Ii a l "'drd 
(Boston) ; OadrninlOll :1nd Tennis. Wcllc~lcy Cnuntr) J IlImc ' 108 
A bboll Rd Welle, Icy l illi' MA02 18 1 12 ll1 unltnglOnAv Iloston M A 
02 11 5 
M U RRAY, KATIIR Vr-; HA ZE L, danec di , .: b. J er'ey euy, N.J., 
Sepl. 15. 1906; d . Abr •• hal1l linco ln and L(,IIMe ( ' 11111)11) Kll hnlclJcf; 
sludl'lI t NC \Io :lrt Sta le I'o£lna l St. h .• 1922·24 . m. Arthlll ~' Ufl;l)" Apr. 
24, 1925; ch ildren I'h)lli~ eMf' Ed\\Md I. Mc Du\.\ {' II. J r.}. Jane 
( Mr\. lI enry II cilllhdl). i e pIes. /\ rthur M urm :-'l. h. ( If I) :JlH .. ·ing. 
19-1 4·52; (mllleri )' rnL trc: .. ~ (If u~re ll1o n i t" '1 V prngr<.t rll AlllllIr ~I ur ray 
Pa rty . AUlhOl : 1J3nLc "Cl l ": I ~. 1949. KiHhr II MUllity ' lip" III I cen· 
AJ!N S; The ne~ t D.JY for l: very Little Gnl . . 1 lI u .. b.llld. AHhur 
Murra )'. 1960; FUlIlIly LauI'h I IIlC~, 19(,6. Club: \\ ;1I :1!:a(' ("lIlIfl ll Y 
(Il ul1o lu lu) Il olllc: 21i7 7 "ub i ;'lIa A, I hllhllulu III 'J()HI~ .,10,0 H·l S 
Fores l A v R)'e Y I05KO 
MUIUtAY. KE N ETI I Il OHEHT, " ' II(cd oil (1..1 l , n , b Ro,,(·IIl. 
Piul. N.) . Mar. 17, 191 s: .. I{l)bl' n .flh l JII"'plllll l fR 1)'1'. \1 . ' tud,· .. l 
RUll!CfS . I ')J .t·)" . 1'1I (; e IIl \ l.. I 'J 15· 37; 111 . ~1.1l1l1l 1 Ad, hl ,c Pm i nv,l . 
June 17. 11)31). I. hilllrL I1 l\ t· I1I1(.,th I(obt· , I. ( ·h ~ llc .. 1~ ll h tl l" , 1'.'tll L. l.t 
1;1h-1I. \\' ilh Alln ·I." III Pc1l ok UIil ( '01 P. I tJ J7·10. :' .... 1 I ll·. , • . , ., t ' l·C . 
1 9 ~ H · (., 2 . l ·UIIIIIIIII.I . 11)(, ] 70 !\hl1l A 111 . I'l' lrolcUIlI h " l . I III AW I,l l 
h .. c \. \ III"'. A I {\1 . Al II " t llll A .... n. lui'!." 1 ,IIUIil. 
tld · ( "lI l1 ltt.- 1I 1 Oil IlI hl ( 1.\ .. A .. "" . N III A .... II A\. , 1IIIIIt:III1 ' It ll ille 15 
(Illll i I{il WC!'> lficld J 0 70 '10 
I\ t 11unA , . , , '/ , ""- ... I ~" " ' " .. 
WH O' 
Ch{'~", pca tc I ndu~t r ic ~ Inc. I r,... I 
\ r ·fII\ cr .. 31·1\ · Inc . 1 ".- : 
Am . () . CHl('matu~r3phe; ... \ ;1:_ 
r plV('rJhan (~r. \10 aden) !l l "Ie ~. 
Ollk e. () 23 Santa Mom~J It\ d lJ 
~ll I JU! A Y, I'EG. ac:tr(1s: to Ocr, .. 
~ 1 UH3) . luden t \\ l' te rn J;.c ! \, 
uCl rc; l.'i ICl:. hnicia ll Eurl'r'C. h-'" 
repr·tll r) co . 1 9 o1 7~5-1; B:l'.l i~ 
Seb I'"~ ·:'1 n . I '5). Childr!!n (lr 1> .. ,.. 
POC'f D"d. 1962. She L('I"c" ' tL !, 
The ub;ec t \Vas Rose'S. 1 t..6.: 
1\1 CITl Com to eXlend th r The.w(> I 
V. Lind .. ])'. 1965. Reclpu: nt TI • J 
Actors EqUI ly Assn.. rcen A loJ 
i\I RRA\', P LrER RO ~. '.": , 
1915. s James Ross and RC'I'_ 
Am ioch Call ., 1938: m . . I.nh \ 1 
J rr) Fagan, };nncy Kalhl en. Do. · t 
s)' \ IC' m d, v L· AF. WTlgh t P3" .. .-,. 
rn b~il cs. 195 1·62. tech. dlf. iN Ie.;!"" .. 
lab., l ~h3-6~ , d ir. lab., I G6~-6-
(J l1l mand . Andrt"\Ios Air Fo::c I:; 
~t~ rn t. ,\ .. \n Served "" ilh l SA;f. 
Rt.: 'IPI n t Lawrence ~rr\ a\lo..l~.' I. 
I, illan . er' ,ec "\Iolnd. -1-)01 .. 
eon trllllcd 1'110tlc-5os air\.f3ft HO'11t 
omc('· Air Force: Systems c. .. 'l1l!" ..:. 
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